
INVITATION TO BID

FRANKLIN COUNTY FISCAL COURT

GREGORY WOODS ROAD BRIDGE REPLACEMENT OVER PLEASANT BRANCH

PRECAST CONCRETE BOX BEAMS

The Franklin County Fiscal Court will accept sealed bids in the Office of the County

Judge/Executive, 321 West Main Street, Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601 until 10:00 a.m. EDT on Thursday

May 26, 2022, at which time and place the bids for Gregory Woods Road Bridge Replacement over

Pleasant Branch in northeast Franklin County, Kentucky will be publicly opened and read aloud.

Primary construction requires removal of existing timber and steel girder bridge deck and be

replaced with precast concrete box beams. Existing abutments to remain in place. KYTC

prequalification is required. Work must be completed within 30 days to limit duration of required detour

for local access. Work must be completed prior to July 29, 2022. A mandatory pre-bid meeting will be

held at the Franklin County Road Department at 10:00 a.m. EDT on Thursday May 19, 2022.

One-half size copies of plans may be examined and obtained at the Office of the Franklin County

Judge/Executive, 321 West Main Street, Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601; the Franklin County Road

Department, 100 Lewis Ferry Road, Frankfort, Kentucky, 40601; or through the Franklin County Fiscal

Court website, www.franklincounty.ky.gov.

Each bid shall be submitted, sealed in an envelope conspicuously marked:

“Gregory Woods Road Bridge Replacement”

Open Bid: May 26, 2022 @ 10:00 a.m.

Franklin County Fiscal Court is an Equal Opportunity Employer. No person, firm, or corporation
shall be excluded from participation in or subject to discrimination in providing the indicated services or
materials on the basis of race, color, sex, national origin, disability, or sexual orientation.

The county, at its discretion, and unless otherwise prohibited by law, may provide a 5%
price advantage to local qualified vendors. Local qualified vendors are those vendors who have
as their principal place of business located in the county and who are licensed and in good
standing with all local, state and federal licensing requirements. Such qualified vendors
submitting bids which are 5% or less high than other competing bids may be considered
low bids.

The Franklin County Fiscal Court reserves the right to accept or reject any and all proposals and

waive irregularities or technicalities, as the Court deems necessary to best serve its interest.

http://www.franklincounty.ky.gov/

